
  

GUILTY OF MURDER 
IN FIRST DEGREE 

CLEARFIELD JURY'S VERDICT 

AGAINST JOHN O. KEELER. 

AFO RMER BELLEFONTE CITIZEN 

On Trial For Shooting a Clearfield 

Brewer, Concluded Last 

Only Defense Was That He Was 

Intoxicated. 

trial of John ©. Keeler, the 

former Bellefonte man charged with 

the murder of Joseph W. Roesner, 
proprietor of the Clearfield brewery, 
came to an end at Clearfield on Friday 
noon, when the jury, after deliberating 

eighteen hours, returned a verdict 

“Guilty of Murder in the first degree.” 

Keeler's attorneys at once made the 

usual motion for a new trial, there- 
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| Pensioners to be Paid Without Sepa- 
rate Vouchers Under New Act, 

From this date Tyrone people who 
receive pensions from the federal gov- 

ernment, will be paid except in cer- 
tain without separate vouch- 

ers receipts from the pensioners, 
with an act of congress 

August 17, 1812, which di- 

rects that the checks for such pay- 

ment shall be transmitted to the pen- 

sioner's last known address and pro- 

| vides further 

“That postmasters, delivery 
| letter carriers, and all other 
employes are prohibited from dellver- 

| oo any such mall to any person 
| whomsoever if the addressee has died 
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moved, or being a widow, is believed to 
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Vogel's Minstrels Tonight. 
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dancing number, entitled, 
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case, It is sald that Keeler told a 
lcouple persons on Thursday evening 
| that he preferred a verdict in the first 
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| STRONG PETITIONS FILED FROM 

PHILIPSBURG. 

OPPOSED TO ALL APPLICANTS 

~8igned by 356 Citizens—Claim 
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Red Cross Seals, 
city and town In the 

States a determined effort in 

mnde sell the greatest num 

ever sold This comes 

fact that so much good 

in the fight against tu. 
it Is hoped to procure 

more money than ever to strengthen 

and maintain the forces. There In 
I nothing you can do with your money 
to which so large a part goes right 
to the work done than by buying Red 
Cross seals, Beveral local merchants 
have them on sale at one cent each, 
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{POOR HOUSE ONLY ONE INMATE, 

AGAINST LICENSES, EXHIBIT AND LECTURES 
TO BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK IN 

CENTRE COUNTY. 

BY DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
Display in the Grand Jury Room at | 

the Court House—Lectures to School 

Children, and the Public in the Ev- | 

enings. 

Next week there will be an 

ant display in the grand jury 

the Court House, in Bellefonte, 

Pennsylvania Department of Health, | 
that should enlist the interest of ev- 

eryone in Centre county The time | 

selected for the exhibit will be from | 
the 16th of December to the 23rd, and | 

is will be devoted entirely to the great | 
enemy of the human race in this | 
clime known as tuberculosis, or com- | 

monly termed consumption. The De- | 
partment of Health has been conduct- | 

ng a general crusade throughout the | 

slate on this topic. Other states are 
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AIMS TO BOOM PHILIPSBURG 

New Board of Trade Plans to Enroll 
Many Members 

Industry. 
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the irance of “that town” that 
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But we understand the promoters here 

are more than pleased with the sue 

cess they are meeting In the securing 

of the desired funds for the new In- 
dustry They say the Bellefonte peo- 

ple are wide awake and the industry 
will stay In Bellefonte 
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Will Apply For License. 
Jacob Bassinger, of Johnsonburg, 

who recently purchased the brick hotel 
property on Main street, Beech Creek, 
In circulating a petition for signa- 
tures asking the Clinton county court 
for liquor license. Beech Creek bor 
ough has been without license for the 
past thirty years. 
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IN GENTRE COUNTY 
PHOTOGRAPH OF A FIELD NEAR 

AARONSBURG. 

STALKS WERE 15 FEET HIGH 
Many Ears Were 13 Inches in Length 

Part of an Ensilage Crop Grown by 

Luther Stover—A Large Yield 

How it Was Cultivated. 

Have you ever heard the fairy tales 
from ansas where they raise the 

remark corn on record? 
the grow so high that 

most ble 
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Light Plant Purchased. 
owners of the “Nittany Light 

He & Power Company of State « 
lege” transferred their entire plant 

fanchises on Saturday to a new 
The deal was consummated at the 

fice of A. A. Dale, Esq. in Bellefonte 

The name of the old company will be 

continued and the plant will be con 

ducted for the time by the same eom- 

ployees, The plant was purchased 
the company who contemplate the 

erection of the large steam power 
electric station on the Moshannon and 

have franchises through all this sec- 
tion of the county. 

Among those who were 
tend to the formalities of 
fer were Asbury Lee, A.J 

Mr. Wrigley, of Clearfield, and Sena- 

tor Fisher, of Indiana county On 

Bunday morning they started for home 
by way of Bnow Shoe in their autos 
mobile. Further developments are ase 
sured at an early date that will in« 
terest this community. 
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Horse's Kick Proves Fatal, 
William Butler, aged about 15 years, 

son of Harry Butler, living two miles 
south of Woodland, while attending to 
some horses In the stable last Friday 

levening, was kicked In the groin by 
one of them, and was so severely in- 
Jured that he died the next day. 
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Roosevelt Gets California. 

Roosevelt carried California Ly 174 

votes, although he will have but 11 of 

the State's 13 electoral votes, The 
other two will be cast for Wilson. 

These figures are final, but will not 

be made official until the returns from 
Los Angeles county have been forme 
ally audited.  


